Nsl$hhoring Notable
By GLE)ITN SUMPTER
"Even before I went to the
f irst grade, I wanted to be
an architect," says James N.
sherrill. "An arcl:itect wibh &
son about my age lived across
the street, and we used, to hang
around his father'$ office quite

bit. r

r just got pencil
dust on rny fingers and it never

a.

guens

did eome off."

This boyhood &rnbition has ted
to some of the nftost striking and
'qn'idely a,eclairned architecture in

the Hickory area,. since Jame$
N. sherrill ca.me to Hickory in
19s1, his designs have won recognition in natlonal magazin€s,
five aw&rds from the American

rnstitute of Architects, " an d. widespread, praise from peopte who
appreciate original and intuitive
arc,hitectural design.
tr''eels Givtc Resptlnstbitltv
The man behinrt these nuild.ings is a, quiet soft-spoken father of five ehildren, who likes
to discuss his woqk in ternrs of
problelns and soluilons. He is
a man with strong ideas rvho
feels that he has a, duty to make
,
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ing as a soda jerk in a dairy bar

during the surnmer vaeation
from Hish school. she workdd
in the office. They were m.fl,r*

the town he lives in rnore attractive to ttre eye"
ried some years after this High
Mr. sherrilt ls a, native of ,school rneeting, lvhile
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High School and col_
lege Mr. Sherrill spent nearly
three years with the IJ. S. Navf.
Mr. Sherrill was stationed. Lt
the Naval Air Station at I{ey
Wesf F'Ia., and. toured much
of the East Coast with the station's basketball and, tennis
teams. He also made five trips
to Cuba while in serviee, The
time in X'lorida and in Cuba teft
h_im permanently influenced byi
the style and irnagination dd_
playgp' by the contemporaryl
architects of these areas.
t'I sawrtt he sayg, ,ra
deal of architecture in Sreatf
both
areas, that made a lasting im_
pression on me."
Enrolled At N. C. State
He took those impressions and
his interest in sports with him
to North Carolina State College,
where he enrolled in 1946. He
studied in the college's Sehool
of Design and. lettered. for two
years on the tennis team. Thts
dual lnterest tn archlteeture and,
athletics continued until arehi-
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tectural studies grew more
time-consuming end Mr, S,herrill vras called ln for a conferenee with the dean. .,I{e told
mer" says Mr. Shemill, .,that I
could. decide to be either an
athlete or an archltect, but not
both.t'

This conversation is reealled
with sort of a slow smile. The
decision was evidenily not a
difficult one and the tennis
team's loss was the School of
Design's gain.
It is worth noting, however,

that while athleties have receded

to & minor role in Mr. Sherrill's life--they have not disappeared. completely. As he will
quickly prove, if asked. about

a certain hole-in-one posted, last
tr'ebruary op the Catawba Coun-

ty

Coun

byo

b's No. 3 green
N. Sherrill, ama-

ffi

his sumnrers from
It"*f to 1951, working ln the off rccs of Raleigh ar:chiteets ancl,
upon his graduation in lgbi
i rarne to Hickory to work for
iClemrner and Horton. ,'I had &
lehance to So most anywhere I
lrvanted to," h,q says, explaining,

ithe move to Hlckory, "but North
iCarolina ls my State and that,,o
rvhere I rvanted to work. "i
f
knew Clemmer and Horton were
doing good work, so I came tc
lfickory,"
Several Wtnning llesigns
His work for Clernmer andt
Horton led. to award-winning de..

signs for the First X'ederal Savlngs and Loan Buildtng ln Con-

over, the Catawba Dairy Bar on
Highway 64-70-321, which is no
Ionger in operation, the P. E.
Monroe Auditorium on the Lenoir Rhyne eampus, and the
Terminal Building et Hiekory
Airport.
}{e set up his own office in
Hickory in 19b8, and soon won
another award for the Northwestern WaIk - up, Drive - up
Branch Bank in Hickory.
I{e sums up his approaeh to
his work fir these words: .,f try
to amive .at a good. solution to
the design of the spaee and
traffic flow problerrr wlth a
structural envelope that ls pleasing to the client and satisfying to
me."

Pe'rhaps

lt is this

approach

lhat gives a fresh, originat qiratity to Mr. Sheruill's work. He
seems completely unfettered by
questions of style both in desigir
and in his eonversation. I{e
thinks in terms of the building's
function and of designs that witt
enhanee that funetion. ,,The best
solutlon to eny design problem
is always a simple solution,', he
says. By seeking simple solutions to the pnoblem; of architectur'al design, he creates work
that ts clean and. uncluttered in
its form. As for aestheties, he
holds the belief that a, good design is aesthetically pleasing just
as surely as a bad design is urlpleasant to look at,
Has Patnting As Hobby

Ae,sthetics are an important
facet of Mr. Sherrill's tife both
in his work and during his leisure hours. His hobby is painting, and he has aehieved considerable recog:nition in the
North Carolina art world. His
paintings have been shown in
Raleigh, Winston-Salem, Asheville, Greensboro, Statesville,
Blowing Rock and Hickory.
He does both two-dimensional
and three-dimensional painting
in what would probably be described as the abstract and abstraet-impressionist schools. Describing Mr" Shemill,s paintiug,
Hickory ,artist John Brady has
sa-id: "The work is prlncipalty
involved with simplicity.', Other
descriptions have po.inted out
that Mr. Sherrill as an artist
concerns himself primarily with
form-form in a, structural and
color sense. It is evident that

James

Sherrill, arti,st,

and

James Sherrill, architect, hold a
common aesthetic approach

Mr. Sherrill says that his
hobby has great therapeutic

value. "'When f'm working on a
design, f have to try to !t"r,*"
everyone. f need a design that
will solve the particulai prob_
Iems of a particular structure
that is aestheticalty pleasing to
the client and to myself. All
this has to be accomplished
within the bounds of a budget
and, finished by a certain Oeaeline. When ifs all done, then
I'm ready to sit down and, do
some painting-to work on my
own schedule and turn out a
finished produet that has to
please no one but me.',
Busy On State Job

At the time that this reporter
talked to Mr. Shemill, h; was

surrounded by the plans for the
new addition to Gardner HaIl on
the ca,mpus of North Carolina
State of the Universtty of North

Carolina at Raleigh, a 91,822,109
job for rvhich he is the architect. "'When a job like this is
,

finished," he said, ,,then I realty
feel like doing some painting.;,

The Sherrill artistic talent

ts

evidently hereditary since three
of the Sherrill chlld,ren have
won prizes ln sehool art eontests. "T have five paintings
with ribbons on them at home,',
says the proud, father, ,'all
painted by the ehildren.,,
The task of pleasing everyone
ean sometimes be quite difficult
fn fact, sometimes, the solution,
to a problem ean be beyond, expeetation. An example is the
award-winning Monroe Auditorium at Lenoir Rhyne. One of
the outstanding attributes of
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this theatre ls lts acoustics.
Sound carries so well to an &udience ln thts auditorlum, that

one loeal spe,aker d.escrlbed, the
lsensation of speaking from the
stage as, "feeling the sound

rrtrrsts,

Irurrtu t ul, 9r your mouf,Il""

I{owever, the sound, travels
one-way-noises from the audienee do not carry back onto the
stage. Now that sounds fine, but
there are times when Performers like to hear sounds from the
audience. F or instance, when
they are applauding.
One of the first Performers to
iappear in the new auditorium
l*a,s near tears after the Perlformance becamse of the &pparlent cool reception she had re'.
audience
f ceived. Actually the
lgave her a near riotous recepltion-but she couldn't hear the

Ilisturbed By Ugliness i
in general, ls some
thing Mr. Sherrill is disturbed
s.bout. "Pcople aceept things'
that are ugly just because they
are used to seeing them. The
City has good. ordinances to
control unsightliness in Hickory
but there's a lot that needs to
be done."
Mr. Sherrill intends to do his
part by taking pictures of some
of the rnore unsightly spots in
the city and showing them to
others. If e sees this project as
the beginning of a "stamp out
ugliness in Hiekory" campaign.
The campaign to stamp out
ugliness is indicative of Mr.
Sherrill's concern with the appearance of the community in
whieh he lives. With a little prodding, he will expand. discussions
to include some opinions on the
prevailing arehiteetural styles
Ugliness,

!
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iapptause.

i
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Simple Solution
reason for the Monroe
l.O,uAitorium's good acoustics is
lan excellent example of 8, simlple solution. Sound, grows
lweaker a,s lt travels fa,rther
lf"om its soureFso, Mr. Sherritl
Isloped the ceillng downward.
itoward. the baek of the auditorto
lium provid.ing a -backboard
ireflect sound to the rear seats.
The result is an even distribution of sound that could arouse
envy from the designers of the
Philharmonic I{a11 at Ne'w
'York's Lincoln Center.
The Monroe Auditorium is one
cf Mr. Sherrill's favorite ProJects, others ranked at the top
of his list of favorite Sherrill
irtructures are the Hiekory Airlport Terminal Building and thc
iames E. Phillips home ln Hickory. The Phillips home was
featured. in the October, 1963'
issue of "I{ouse and Garden."
The choiee of a private home,
a.n auditorium and an airport
t,erminal building ls indieative
of another of Mr. Sherrill's
traits-he has no .Javorite type
of building. "There is no particular kind of building, I'm
anxious to design," he says, "my
ftrvorite project is the next one."
"Any structure that holdsi
heating or cooling or gives shelter is architecture," he says,
"and there is on reason for it to
brr ugly. There is absolutely no
reason why a warehouse must
be ugly just because it is a
warehouse. A well-designed
warehouse can be attractive to
the eye."
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"fmitationr" he says, "breeds
bad design. Each has its own
problems and purposes. If you
eoneentrate on frills and flour'ishes
and. ignore the basic problems of the design you will
wind up with a bad. design.
Arehitecture changes with the
times. As new materials and

new techniques develop, they inevitably lead to changes in &rehitectural design. 3'or instance,
the Greeks of classical times

built with huge eolumns

and

short spans, because they had
to. Working with cut stone and
the techniques available there

was nothing else they could have

done. Their buildings are hand-
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some, but that doesn't rnean
that architecture reached. its

peak 2,000 years ago or even 100
years ago. It's silly to think that
we've made no advangeg since,

that time.
Voices Pet Peorre
t'A pet peeve is a modern

building requirement adopting a
eolonlal or pseudo-colonial style.

I ean appreciate the desire for
i a building with & traditional

;feeling, but that's no reason for
making a oopy of a building that
probably served another func-

tion. Things have changed. f
it is ridiculous for someone
to ask for an authentlc colonial

think

l"q"_g9jl_." fill it chock-full

of air condl$onthg and modern

I
nColonial I|<itelrens
were designed tn a Cprtqin way because
pJopte had tb ci,rrY water and'
wood into them. I can see trying to capture some of the flavor
or feeling, but to build' a coPY
of a, colonial kitchen and. try
to design a spaee for & garbage
disposal and dishwasher to go
into it is sillY.
"f think that if someone wants
an authentie colonial home
then it should. have &n outdoor
bathroom, instead, of modenn
plumbing."
While hesitant to say that he
designs in any Particular stYle,
Mr. Sherrill readilY admits to
belng contemporary. "I'm living and designing ln the 1960's,
sJ f must be contemporary of
this time, mustn't I?"
Points Ont Froblem t'is
"The problem," he says,
that peoPle see one contemporary desiin and theY don't like

applianees.
-

it at first because it's diff erent
so theY decide theY don't like
-eontemporary architecture' TheY
like eolonial' beeause theY are
used. to it and sometlmes because lt ls Pretentious' To me'
the whole thing, ls iust the repeating of a, bad. hablt. Anoi,her thing, ls that tf- a new con-

temporary buitding develoPs a
lealr in the roof, PeoPle will say
T never did. Put eny fatth ln
these modern stYle buildings' the whole roof could' fall off a
colonial stYle building and' no
one would figure anYthing was
wrong with the destgn."
Having delivered these strong
opinions, Mr. Sheruill breaks into a smile and says, "things are
lcoming along though - as new
iUuitAings are Put uP and PeoPle
get used. to seeing them and. aecept them theY begin to decide that maYbe contemPorarY
isn't as frightening i
architecture iin't
as they had thought."
At this the smile sort of develops into a full-fledged chuckt".
t
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